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Orstnat.

VENI, SANCTE SPIUITUS.
Translated.

Come, Holy Ghostl re humbly pray:
Shed on our minds a cheering ray

Of thino effulgence bright !
Come, du, the fathr of the poor!
of ev'ry gift the kind bestow'r;

The icart's enliv'ning light 1

Come thou, of cumforters the best
Cone tiou, the soul's delightful guet N

In care our sweet relief;
Our rest in toil, lowe'er so git e;
Our cooling shade in scorching heat;

And solace in our grief.

O sacred liglt, thy beams display I
Bid with thy love's expanding ray

Our inmost bosoms glow !
Nought worth in mon, depriv'd of thec,
Nought-in our helpless race can be,

But folly, gulit, and woe.

Cleanse, then, th' unclean. Thydewssupply,
To moist and fertilize the dry .

The bruis'd and wounded heel!
The stiffneck'd and the stubborn bow 1
Melt with thy fue the heart of snow!

The wand'rcr>s steps repel.

O grant us ail, in thee who placo
Our trust, thy sacred, sev'ntfold grace!

Grant virtue's vell tried merit
And, when deatl's darksome gaie vo've pass'd,
Grant safo with thee to reign at last,

And endless joys inerit!

'lie Hymn ai Compline.

TE LUCIS ANTE TERMINlt.-Taimm

Again, before the close of day,
Creator now we humbly pray,
That whlî thy wonted mercy's care,
Tiou gzard us from caci hostile snare.

Al dreams dispel, and phantoms vain
In ouglit that tend our minds to stain;
The Fou repress; and ever puro
Our bodies, as our minds, socurs 1

Most gracious Father, deign ta hear
With Chris' thine eqtal Son, our pray'r:
"Who, vith tle Holy Ghost, antd Thee,
Doth lire and reign cternaily.

Tîi 9 thi proreedthi from tin inmotih of God." A figurativo
CHRISTIAN ELIGI DEîMONSTI1ATED and misterious food, which, in its realizatinn, is nothing

DI 1 I-,. less tian the word hinself divine, the eternal wordof God
incarnate ; whicl neither we nor ourfalhers could have

-t< )'TIit V VI XV. aver known or cr-.atied tif, hind not God lmself assured
us, tlit it was even ie who ploceieds ('rom the ralier.

3cutcronomy. CIIAPTPRt xi. 18-1I feil down, before the Lord, as be.

Th e - thisii ltok signiiries the other law ; or the foe, forty days and tlghts ; neither eating brendi nor
leav recapdhlukr/. t. drintkinig water, for ill your sins, whici you have com-

The c.mtemq of thisi wil :duelnin us the less, as, nitied against the Ioid, and lad provoked him ta vrath ;
in the tires- ercedine eBoks tley hlave nlready formed for I feared lis intdienation and anger, iwlerevithl being
tie subject of our consideiation. moved againtst yuu, he would have destroyed yous And

CInAPrER iv. 26. &r.--Most.s he.n foretells to the s- the Lord heard te tihis time aise, And lie was exceed-

raelites the sad consequenuces of thteir future infidelity. ing wrath nigainst Aaron also; and would have destroyed
"I calu, says he, tihis day ieaven and enrti ta witness him: and 1 pruyedl in) like manner for hin, andyour sint

that you shall quickly perish out of thie land,which, when liat lie had cnmmihted ; that is, the calf, I took, and

you have passed over the Jordon, you shall possess. You burned it with fire," &c.
shal not dweil the rein long : but the Lord will destroy Verso 25.-" And I lay prostrato before the Lord for
yau; and scatter you amiong ail the nations, ta whîicht forty days and nigli:s ; in which I humbly hesought him

the Lord wili lead you." &c. However, lie shews tiat thait he would not destroy you, as lie had threatened,and
God, for the sake of his solemn covenant made with theiir praying, I said," &c.
aitiers, the holy patriarclis, wili net utterly exterminate Who, aifter reading ihis, con deny that Catiiolie doc-

throir race ; but that, after ail tiheir humiliations and af- trine ta be scriptural, whici enjoins, with fervent prayer,
flictions, he wili, an itheir sincere repentance, receive ifasting, and penitential exercise, as the ncans of appeas%
them finally into faveur. ing site vraih of God enkindled not only for our sins,

Verso 29.-" Atnd ivien, contieues Ae, I thou shalt but for tiesins ofoiliers ?
seek tihere [tait is, in% the place of lteir banishment] Ile Verso 20.-Ami thou shalt swear by Ais name. This

Lord thy God ; tihou shah find him; yot so, if thnu seek proves, against the Quaker, that certain oatis are lawful.

him with ail dy heateu ; and ail the affliction of thy sout. I CIr'rEn Xiii.-Iffaise prophets, and they who soughît
Verse 30-A fier al) the things aforesaii shalt find theu, to lead astray the people from the sole worship of the true
in the latter lime, thou shah return ta lte Lord thy Cod, God, were, as this chapter shews, sa severely punislhed
and salit flar lis voice. Verse 31.-Because the Lord in the old iaw, what punislmeat do not fdIse tenchers
thy God is a merciful God ; lie will not leave thee, nor deserva in tie ncw?
alogether destroy tlee ; nor forget the covenant by CIIAPTr XVi. 14.-' And thou shait nite merry in
whici h swore ta thy fathers." tly festival dme."

CitAPTEr vii. 2, 3.-God, by forbidding his people, Innocent nirth is nots then, condemned, but senctione&
the Jews, ta enter ino any league, or ta intermarry witl by tie Almighty an lus festival deys. Not thnt it is ever
the people of Canaan. shews that lie wilts not fis true lawrui ta let h prove n hindrance, or interruption ta tia
people, the Christians, ta associate with the wicked; nor indispensibia worship af God, and the ceedfui reigiaus
to have connection, connivance, nor understandirg wii instruction an suc days. But, lfter auendiug properly
the chilciran of errar. ta tiCesA duties, vae ara noi"ere obidden tae indulge a

By luis temporal favours, promisec ta the abediant Jars, littie in eerfti relaxation frie ur ordinary occupations,
ana signiritd lsis spiritual favours Io ho granteti ta île the And toit. The Londs day is, or ought hat b, espe-
obedient chistian, and tire assurance givei lfIis protec- cindly Itle christian. a day of joy and eeultation ; nou,
tion ogainst ail' teir enaîes, is îuitimataly referreti ta as aur moden phaisas would afte , a disma ciay of
the chirch of the ressia i ; gainst oric. tua Saveur somrr, meancily, ad glaom. T es, by tidd ir sullen
liself assures us, prm gaies of he e shao beeer vrevail. restriction cfail gladness, rmakc lre day O Cltis,:s tri-

Hr mighiest psecutes a i opposers egrae ai hitiio umph over sn and eatl, iTL r a it is o t oe deil, ane ss
faoeen, anci stila are fahing successively befoo liero; wite caloe associates, a day of moyuning and soema sadnoss.
sho alono romnins aven sila sanie. Whlera arc naw ail .1Andi dues it flot seani iuch in ail protestant caunries,
the heathen nations wii thîir e ninles y rulteyrs, reo rtogit siere tmer phaisaical mania is s e t , a domier1 Tere
ta have drofned ier in th e blond a lier martyrs; s t liere Iul sourlan o a Ilote and violin Thuls b aceounci sone
hi are ail t s theesies of hel, wlio sought in t reafoui ol. profane tanle raundest oath ttered by a sitaunch
sHrmity af illeir exalains te bury and extiguish her bsieverin i aieir reet. Ta repuisise devotil, an hies
liglit ao revelation? But te lier t he rAlmiglty ha saii, hypocrites is intendem by ins crafty inspirr ta creaie n
thotigh addressing the congregation of Israei. Verse 21. the human mind an utter disgust for the gladsome festi-
" Thou shait not fear tbem , becatse the Lord thy God vals of the mangoa, rho rescued our race from his voes

is in the midst of thee : a God mighty and terribke." Yes, fuil hiraldom. It is remarkablo'how exactly these self-
ite redeening God himself, lier founder, lias promised saincea sinners resemble thoir prototypes, wiho were con-

never ta forsake lier pastors. "La," said lie ta tiiem, siantly reproacting the Saviour and his disciples for
"I am with you nt al times,even to the end of the world." beaking the sabbatih.
And again: "uwhera two ai three are gatihered togelher Iz is the doermination o these sabbatharian fanatics
in my name, tiiote am I in the midst of thrm." ta subject christians of every denoninaton ta teiir sec-

CiArTail, viii. 3.-" And gaue thec manna for thy tartan ynke, by stopping the mail upon ,Sundays; nnd
food ; which neither thou nor thy fathers knew: ta show cutting ofT on the Lord's Day ail personal or epistolary
that nat in brend alone doth man live 1 but in every word communication,however indispensible,with distantfriends,

TE


